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“Marked FatigiM” Dnwwite
md la Critical lllmm of ‘

War MMater
Washington. Nov. 16 —<AF)—The

M hour period phjslrlbni
had art as bqfrig the paak of the
crisis in Secretary Goods condi-
tion ffamsd st II o’clock luniffst
without gny turnout)cement being
madi from frh bedside Fhyrietaag

decided sat to fawan any more but*
Ictlns regarding un-
tti item was a taffSrial change to
hi* condition w

Washington. Now. l6#~fAF>— A
"marked fatigue” to the condition
of James W. Good, seqretary of
war, was reported tonight by phy-
sfrjtans at Ml **“*¦% n he reaht-
cd the InfSOtion that gripped him
gfter an emergency operation for
appendicitis tost Wednesday

The fatigue wgs regarded by the
physicians as a unhopeful sign
even though they said septic symp-
toms ted tad progressed

Barter to tbs night a slight Im-
provement had been noted to the
secretary’s condition when it was
imported that bis putes. respira-
tion, ternparatiam and Mood count
were better His physicians also
ted administered nourishment
which, wag retained. This also wm
regarded gi favorable.

—,

Put Off Hearing On
Snow Hill Highway

———w . ’ ¦ i |

The tearing upon the proposed
route of the Oakteboro-Wnk Wh
road, docketed for Wednesday, No-
vember tilts regular meeting of
the state highway coaunlmton has
been postponed for one month to
permit engineers to Complete then
6M*V«JS. ; ¦

The road wm taken over by the
rifle for improvement and team-
tenants and hu bean marked as
toswsoegjoiwteMto-temettl.

A controversy has developed «p
to the more feasible route from
Ooidshoro jto the PupUn county
line. One faction is urging the
Broadbumt bridge road and another
wants It to run hr way of Seven
Springs. Each faetttn has employed
counsel and the hearing promises
to assume all the proportions of a
hotly contested lawsuit.
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Committee Snre That 10,-
Pound Total WU!

Bo Exceeded This Season

Tbe local tobacco market proa-
podte were dtecussed at a special
nwettag of a group of progressive
business and professional mfll Tund
tobacco warehouse managers at the
Chain ber of Commerce Saturday
morning and plana adopted to snjl-
ulate sales until the' cluing date.
Thomas H Norwood, chatamap of
the agricultural cpmmlttee of the
Chamber of Coaomerce preatyted
Walter C. Denmark acted u secre-
tary .

The meeting WSs enthusiastic tn
every particular and every pns pres-
ent confidently foreoast that the
coveted 10.0M.000 pound total for
the season, not only wui be attained
but passed Tt was printed out that
the total sales at the close ot busi-
ness Friday night wm within only
¦taw hundred pounds of eight and
amaif million, with the average ri
Thursday and Friday, the lari two
tolling days of the week, wm to
excess of I3OMO pounds. Only
slightly more than a mLUon and a
half pounds are necessary to reaob
the goal.

Since the Chamber ot-Oommem
inaugurated the “toteObOg. pound
slogan" the sates on the local'mar-
ket have trialed more tbgn two
and a quarter mllhott, Tbn prcssm
tales total u more than the entire
•ales total of any previous year, the
bigtest farmer record bring only
a uttie more than seven mgaion.

J: max u more

J Shopping Days TTftl *’
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Judge Cow pm Will Nome
County F#r Trial at Sea-

aeaaion on Monday

STATE’S ATTORNEYS
.

AGREED TO CHANGI

owper Rules Out fedbbMj
Rotating Haw Hoffman

, Inched Uuiaedeta

Marlon. M. O, Nov. Ik—<AF)-
hange of venue for tbe trial ol
ght McDowell county eherifTi
rpotiea charged with murder in
inflection with tbe Maying of ete
ntted Textile Workers Union
embers hi textile strike riots at
w Marion ufanufai**»”,*f>f Oom-
my mtU gate on Oet t. wIU be
anted when they are brought tq
ial. Judge Cowper. of the stall
parlor court ruled today.
Judge Cowper has been assigned
a special term of McDowell sfp-
Ujr court for' trial of ag ettaa
owing from disorders attsnffiw
un textile strikes iwre the yew
mmer and this fail. Definite'dig

r the trial of the eight men g*
t been set Its date will fetend
on time consumed in other dials
•bated # /
States attorneys and igkyer*
10 have bean employed to defend
i men agreed today that a faif
el could not be obtained in MW
•well county because «f prevMF
t sentiment Judge Oowperr#-
¦red untH Monday Ms A*#o
ptrdlng the county to wbietl/uw
al will be removed /

kwhy they beiityed a ts trial
)|ir,not be In aarof tbe

jaountlee ot Burbp *v*rx

wtovai
Holtcliodi. wm Flomf JK at the
•quest ol Judge Owpev gave as
Is opinici that if ts case was to'

i keot J thu dletrtot^H
oald iJflhe pM?r Pta* to send
glt 7 1 reosdM from this dla*

,*et A •/
Krj*V fNOV 16.—(AP)-

ioiT * EVJ Alfred Hoffman.
; from tMpThe United TextilesdmittaKnertca. had told union
clephocA the Ollnchfield Mill
has ffbc ready for trouble In

•nt, wit Manufacturing Com-
nect we. a mile away, and
out woll to come prepared was
conn ten of his trial with four
•uld, Jta charges of rebellion
thamne state and conspiracy to*

pn AJendley, a deputy afrbriff.
“"'Hp testimony Which Judge G
p-Aper. presiding, ruled out.
tcllev toM of Hoffmun making a
ech U the Cltnchfleld m.M union
inkers and related that at one
nt he aatd:
I want you to stay prepared
that any minute when we send
rushing automobile over to
KhflMd and give the sign you
come to Bast Marion and dome
?errd"

terriU Released
Under Big Rond

locky Mount. Nov. 16—(JIV-J. h.
utUU who was arrested here on
•ember 4 on a warrant charging

i With committing a statutory
nr against a paralytic, today was
•asod from custody under SIO,OOO
•d. alter g preliminary hearing
ore Judge 6en H. Thomas tai
nicipgl court
luth rimm. (m»n, victim of the
ne aherrlll lu alleged to #*Ve
unltted. has* been a paralytic

lk babyhood, and has a metiteu |
n>f four yars and two
r Wmg to itUs Else Ernst, dl-

ot psychSogical testa at Caa-
clgtaintng Ifchool, a state Instl- !
jU4 for the feeble minded.
KTrill U sad to have admitted <
“‘nkmityoftnc charge, witnesses 1
,r w state pit.fled at thq hear- 1
W le was toen to states prison 1

i Rrngh, wh » arrested here, and
to ten then pending a hearing

EHMO ! r GREEN (IBOKO
OreAboro Nov. 16.—(AP»— 1
ayd I BaUej alias W D. WU- 1
i. art Orovet C Harris, alias W 1
Jtfata, wh skipped IIODSO I
111 a War ag, were arrested at

’ KiA Cottof hotel here today
f,>cUkl autigrltim on a fugitive
riaatkt U fiber stood they are-
E‘ (cd I Aiabgna on a charge of
Ms ihlmallafor fraudulent pur- a

\tiwLne u*y wm taken tee *

"ytorlweil stpphed with funds, a
**% “ire than 64,000 In cash on *

tafwttes, o Sam gatd. They I
f* beta fra the OuOferd r
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Tbe terrifymA*tabcli of a
goose attack# tath bUI and
Aaoning wiZ eoutod i-year-

old Tp»f*«HfflMiJßr of johh

Shivook otfato •• die ol fright

today T/hlid

yard of /xarmbouee at Berlin
HetghtejWt of Here, suffered
only slkl UiArtta the

tercei upuu her. A. R.

Orient Brte ommty ooroner,

nM 3 child probably died al-

iilsiM
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I Jba atotaßßMß* Rhpabtinf
ffla Declaration Made at

J Tiqpc Long Diateawd

News-Argws Bureau
Mr Walter H«6M

Raleigh. Nov. Ilir-Whan asked if
®e had any comment to make upon
Title Ism dlmied at him because
M dltmissed both WUttav Uuis-
'ord Long and WHltam T. Council
rt Roanoke Rapids, after both had
plsaded guilty to five count* chari-
ng them with violation of the na-
tional banking laws. Judge I. M.
Uteekina today issued a statement
repeating bis rtaniara ttpn jaade at
the time be diamimed the charges,
rhe Raleigh News and Observer In
mi editorial this merteg bad crit-
icised Judge Meek ins for hta ac-
tion and his statementamras largely
in reply to the editorial

The statement follows:
"I have imthtaxtajMM.ln.JJMt.

iUoharged the defendant That
itatement was: ‘Ihad Mot«ht white
the testimony was being taken of
placing the defendants oh proba-
tion. But at ths conclusion of the
testimony and the arguments of
wifruel I think these men have been
punished enough and any further
punishment would be unjust ahd
:ruel and the Constitution of. the
United States forbids tt.' H

With regard to the editorial in
Ihe News and Otiserver, cmtsiang
Us action. Judge Meekins said;
“I have read the editorial. My

mly comment is that I tried the
wee and heard both sides and that
be writer of the editorial jlrabably
weed it on the ex parte report of
he trial written by a iwpArter who
rave substantially all of the evi-
lenoe offered by the Government
ir.d who sassed to make any refer-
•ncm whatsoever to the tmtimoby
if Mr. Chase, one of the directors
»f the subject bank, and ana of, the
ritnesses offered by the defcadknts,

testimony, dn my opinion,
lesrly acquitted ths dsfendants of
my wilful intent to injure Or de-
raud the subject bank, fn fairness
o him, I feel sure that ts the w—ter
«f the editorial had been promt
hroughout the hearing of the case,
w either would have written noth-
w Hr i very different editorial,
ibviously Ua conception of my
luty Is at variance with my con-
eption of fr.”

j- -

)awe» Speak* to
Brituh Editors

London. Nov. I*— ue) --united
totes Ambassador Charles O.
tewes tonight said that the great
aval powers of the world will meet
ere in January In ths spirit of tne
>Uogg pact for renunciation of
mr He was addressing ths annual
inner of the British Institute of
ournslisu. only s few hours after
e had returned to his London past
rom a visit to America
Disarmament by evolution wm

M theme of the address by Oen-
rml Dawes. ‘The current negons-
ona on naval disarmament be-
seen Orest Britan and the URtted
totes’ have thus far well exempt-
ed the greater effect!vene-vs and
tpedition of the new method as
Wnpored with -the old,- he said

i !T7r.
tare THEIR FOOTBAIX

HER6OISLY

Lima Peru, Wov. l«- <aF)—a
ob of lioo persons this evening
remed the Peruvian football tod
atkm building., smashing doors
ur windows and attempting to set
w to the. structure because the
Jaguar team had defeated the
mivlaa 6 to 0 in the scml-ftoal
iteb ta. the Mouth American foot- |

ptaw- ; “ I
t-

A final ana suuisucsi ragorii

Just teatfom the otftoe J T !
Jerome. |ty supertaumdste ri
school* [• the fapt that the
rural arif>T thU county ted the i
bugsst Jmomn enrollment to!
their hm v

The 1 number enrolled -the
first mcfto tail, Qf this man- 1
bsr, 6T*| to the eight standard (
high egothe county. Over)
lfl perAl pupils enrolled, ao i
far aiwUt taught In high

achooialerortis show that only
« peitiJtre found to tigtx

The got expenditures shows <
that t# pupil coat tat high *

3>La t»s great aq for ehildren <
to DMteitsry schools- It costs
the f»li to tssrh each high *
chixM m.d only 6583 to in- <
structpl enrolled in the stem- *
entry tt durtog the montil
”lt yw> mute the increased 4

Jbrodjotnmenting on this fact. <
efclttrtld to the tony-one high I
schqvlier* »hd principals, to- 1
dud*# teachers of vocaltonm!
subj3wunted to M.onin. for 1
them” he continued. "The
one ted tepchers employed to

Uw Jly end grammar grades
reoriffo.bfWAa for ihe month's

ggrischool trucks hauled 3003 ;
l«.pi j traveled 14M miles each
dayffcost to the county of six'
centdklay for egeb pupil hauled

to glam school, the report

shorn cost 6 1-1 cents per mile
to <te these trucks. The fig-

ures tide salaries paid to driv-
ers. as and oil consumed, and

all i i nude during the month.
The ty maintain* a repair and
aerv apartment for the school
bust rhe report shows that of

the -44 expended for trtfftipor-
tgtt irtug the month. 6161500
»m to drivers. 6183.75 lor tax.

6671 r oil. 6515 M for repair

pgri d tires and $166J6 for lg-
and repairing thr

tru< Repairs were mags to

buifrf. light and power ptonu.

plugs- heating, etc., at a cost

of 1.64. The fifteen Janitors
smyd to the county schools re-

She
sum of 6750 fog Ute

work , Fuel imrchasop dur-
monto amounted <jo 63,*,

032 1
T board of education expended

ths n of $85633. under the hand

ri ntanstratton expenses. This

Inc d the salaries paid to the.
•uy itendent. the supervisor, the

wel ('Officer, the office help and

oti ‘Xpriises of the board necss-

Rn
efflcieiit sdmtois-

nwity school system.

5300 u- paid the
»i» and 63 400 was
d on page 5

Will Meet
day Evening

le board ot aldermen will meet
Aguiar semi-monthly session to
jbrounetl chamber bf the city

MlMorulsv evening.
Ixardtog to Mayor J H. MUI
tarofe ho m*tten other than tbe
kual V*toe to receive attention
iith tfrrWJ’*>le exception that-the
Ipecuti Amities, named at the

ari meeri to invritigate the pro-

est relgjv to the Friday night

lances atti Currlp totortsco *src-

.Ouse magepuri MsySr Hp\ wm
BOUnetT* think that the report

S be uiivoTtbl* tg those jjFOtest-
the oitimiaaeopf the danoea

le sutaota sttendrd the dauee

att FridLs evening gad was un-
bte to obrve the gufhtest mis-
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IWsm irrito rnd were teast 46 rihsm fast frrtll >n \t>rinrr»». 'c..
•a chagfrn rebeUkan and boaspiraev to riot fotiowto* {MtUe ctrfM

tasr a etrtktel'gCrediSJtoln. mu thorn urganbwr teg
he Unite (tile Workers of America; and Ori Lew* a sir Iter M
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CONFERENCE Mill
IE HELD THURS. 1

*r«gkiont Hog* to Givo

of Un?wsi *

Washington, Nov. tg (g) Fiaal- M
tet Hoover s pvtatatiaaiF confer- dnoe ri reprmontqtirw ri bustoew fl
hd government to promote, busts u«s program will gmnas Thurs- .

wMer.
11

onstate rihri
teen oonsleuritve release a

LieraUy'^^^^^^lfVt' thTT^j
•inch to tuch conditions m have j u
ften recent^. 1®

Mr Hoover w carrying forwaid
mnltfftMtiK tikMiiv bv teieuhoxi* !$i
nth testers ri the various bugl- L,
•ess groups of tbe country who willI
e expected to name their own *wp-1
reseptatives at the conference j
lonaeguentiy be is not to position [
,t this Urns to eay prsabwiy whe( b
rill repneent these groups U
Kcpresentation of states awif,,

nunicipaUttaa to tbs actual cote M
rrenoes is aoarceiy fmstoi* but
bead units ri gonrnff6»l wIU be fl
oiuulted during the dtecussiota „

:
t»ve held to abeyance dorms o*g,
if the principal ams to vihlch note .

die capital Otis bo employed I
The situation to this field will bs

by secrotalT Lament who
ms been having mhda a comfrro-
lenatve survey of 'ttis fteM ri petti-
ng public works' to gtetoa. cities o
uid oountiss White this survey ti
dilltt far from complete sufficient a
information has bssp obtained to |
.how that works to the aggregate t
it 636*000-606 have been held hi 1
tbeyante. -7- . <

Community Chogt [
New* on Page 7 \

In aa effort to let ths public J
know about the accomplishment# ri
the community Chest, ths problems
it must fact during ths coming

year, along with other details ri

interest to the contributors, ths rill- ,

cuu of this year s drive, which wtffg
be launched Wednesday moraMiM
have issued 6 full page ri Com* >
munity Chest twwi which the read- ]
or will find on page 7. ,

Ths information meludsd them
along with that published to (old-

•rs which ware delivered to citterns
yesterday by the Boy Bcoute. If tgad ,
carefully, will answer many gaea-
tiong to the minds of cantrtttatae*
K wtu Show them more accurately
and . to more teteM Just taiat tbsir
money fras boon «tah
ever before The CTest otttcuis
urge everyone to examine thsfle®-
Oris. of this great humsmtartaiif
orgaluxation and lb nine tepafmt^
agenetea beitevtog that thseu rite,
orda speaks tor Reklf. *-f

HI.HR TLNNIUNO TO
raXmoM .

cahoa City, Ooto. Nov. W—Flve
mm tonight were to eslitasy can-
flnentent as suspect* to .digging a
tunnel in tba grounds ri the Oate-
rado Bute prtopn. work «* Wbteh
to 'a few mom boura would have
provide W® #V6BU** Os W*
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